N1083 County Rd U Genoa City WI 53128

262-279-3233

30 Bird Card - $1695
Members may return as often as desired until their card is full, Members may bring guests to
hunt on their card at no extra charge. Additional birds harvested over card will be billed at $25
each. Un-shot birds from a Member's Card cannot be carried over from year to year.

Annual Membership
50 Bird Card - $ 2095
Members may return as often as desired until their card is full, Members may bring guests to
hunt on their card at no extra charge. Additional birds harvested over card will be billed at $25
each. Un-shot birds from a Member's Card cannot be carried over from year to year.

Corporate Membership
150 Bird Card - $4500 (5 Person Maxi)
Members may return as often as desired until their card is full, Members may bring guests to
hunt on their card at no extra charge. Additional birds harvested over card will be billed at
$25each. Un-shot birds from a Member's Card cannot be carried over from year to year.
1. Hunters must wear blaze orange as well as eye protection at all times while hunting.
No ammo larger than #5 shot allowed. Members are encouraged to use non-toxic shot.
2. Hunters must stay within their assigned areas
3. Hunters must sign-in at the Clubhouse before and after hunting.
4. All birds leaving the property must be recorded, no tags are required.
5. No more than 5 guns per group
6. Hunters must be of legal age to carry a gun, hunter safety is not required.
7. Please pick up empty brass, litter and exercise care in smoking.
8. All hunting is by reservation and should be reserved at least 24 hours in advance.
9. Morning hunts start at 8 am and end at noon. Afternoon hunts start at 1 pm and end at
4pm.
10. Members are responsible for knowing area boundaries and reminding guests of basic
hunter safety rules.
11. Cancellations due to bad weather must be placed no later than one hour prior to your
starting time. Failure to show if not weather related will result in your account being
charged for the number of birds your released.
12. No shooting prior to 8 am or later than 4 pm.
13. There are no additional charges for overharvesting on released bird hunts. Scratch
hunting is permitted where time allows. Scratch hunting will be allowed to harvest up
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to the number of birds previously released (discount hunts excluded) without being
charged for additional birds.
14. All birds under contract must be released by March 31 of the current year.
15. All Memberships must be paid in full by July 15th
16. Pheasant hunts are from November thru March.

General
1. NO ONE MAY CONSUME ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES PRIOR TO OR DURING HUNTING OR
SHOOTING. Failure to follow this rule will result in your membership privileges being
revoked.
2. The Club will be closed for hunts on Mondays, Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Years Day
and Easter.
3. Dog pens are limited to first come first serve.
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